[Transpon Tn5 mutagenesis in Citrobacter].
When E. coli 1830/PJB4JI mating with four Citrobacter strains all were Kanamycin resistant, but a majority of KanrGens transconjugants were obtained from C-3-1. Among 3000 KanrGens 21 were auxotrophs, these are Lys-(1), Ura-(1), Arg-(2), Iso-(2), His-(2), Met-(1), Phe-(1), Tyr-(1), Ser-(1), Thr-(1), Leu-(3), Pro-(1), Ade-(3), Lac-(1), PJB4JI plasmid DNA were detected in parent strain E. coli 1830, but not in auxotrophs strains which carrying Tn5 induced mutations. Twenty auxotrophs chromosome DNA were hybridized with Tn5 DNA labeled with 32P respectively, all auxotrophs has positive reaction. Therefore, we concluded from genetic and physical data that auxotrophs resulted from Tn5 transposition from PJB4JI into C-3-1 chromosome.